Black History Month
Black History Month

Thursday, February 9 – Saturday, February 25

Join The Genealogy Center in February to Celebrate Black History Month!

February 9, 2017
Ancestors & Answers, the February monthly meeting of the African American Genealogical Society of Fort Wayne takes place at 6:30 p.m. this day in Studio A of Access Fort Wayne. Officers of the society continue to provide useful tips and methods for successfully engaging in family history research.

February 19, 2017
We invite the community to enjoy Heartland Sings: We Are The Dream, A Musical Commemoration to Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. on Sunday, February 19, 2017, at 2:00 p.m. in the Main Library Theater. Prior to and following the musical, visit our Life Stories Center to record your personal memories of the “I Have a Dream” speech. The Life Stories Center will be open noon to 5:00 p.m. that day.

February 25, 2017
Nichelle M. Hayes will provide a two-hour seminar beginning at 10:00 a.m. Saturday, February 25, 2017 in The Genealogy Center’s Discovery Center on African American Genealogical Research. Nichelle is the Librarian in charge of the Center for African-American Literature, Culture and Black Experience IndyPL, the Indianapolis Public Library.

Sign up at https://goo.gl/forms/VDWNt8CD0j1ZIkGG2 to receive updates on forthcoming programs and events.